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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

"Of Now York.

For t,

M FRANK P. BLAIR,
Of Mlimourt. :'

Democratic State Ticket.
For Sectvtury f BtaTfl,

Tiitimu HttVbard, of Logiitt.

for tvftprcme Jndgo, '

William E. FiAck.of Perry,

For Mertibt Board Public Works,

Arthur Haftacs, of Cnj'uhog.
for School Commissioner, '.

ttaakuel J. Klrkwood, of Senoea,

For Clerk vrf Supreme tXiwrt,

John M. Woho. of Mahoumg.

Democratic County Ticket,
Tor Auditor,

, Henry IUynolcU,ofElkTotuJ1lI.
' 'Far Treasurer,

Dr. A. W. Jrm,f Madison,
i - For Sheriff,

. V Daniel Booth, of Vmwa.
'

-- .'.'. ..i'" for Itocordor,.

Jonathan Brla, of Elk.
- ' For CofoYicV

V Heart Tlwborbiork, of Madison,

5ftr CVmYntwlnnor,
r. W. Haynwa, of iigls

lag JfAtiesAi. Tickkx. Th Na-tion- al

DomKatic 'Coriventiort, After

a Bession of tctef "days, ' placed in
nomtealM "Udcfjt tfcat Vronld

unhcsilatJHglj' froWott'ttTO uecovnl to
iiono the Dowcrac has held before
Hie people lor years foratattf obil

ity, Btatosmanship, arid unswerving
integrity t the Government of our
Futhors-- -a ticket which o : take
pritlo in hoisting at tho head of this
column;; v,:-- .

;
- '.r1 '- V-

Horatio StJT0cft s political
diamond of tho firtst wnlwr ho has

been known among tho ftrst of liv-

ing American Statesmen for years.
Ho is ,the prido of tho Empire Stale,
chosen as " tiro candidate for the
Prcsideflcy by-th- e Ohio Democarcy,

l the earnest request of Mr. 1jkn-t- )

I.Eton and through ; thtv nation o
liis frcinds, Whett It became kho'wu

to thein that it was impowiblo for
him to recojve , tho nomination, as
will bo seen by tho following private
letter from him addressed to Wash- -

ingtofl McLean, of tho Ohio tliiloga-tio-

''befbwlt lft this SUlto, , and
which was handed J. A: Croon, Jr.,
When Iturrivcd la Now York: ,

Mt tXkiin: Va toft my IH thin morn-Ii- ir

before I wiui'nwra Of it, 1 wok you at
tmmn Iwl yon nro WH lior. - I want to nay
wlint I wiintioby luiti;. Ax wtiiimyim gvl to
3viow York Wov. Hoynioiir. YoikHo wll
wniuwiM my nwiuig uvroroiuiu Hiier i ncum
fiimi liliu lnnt Tall. - -

He In to he the'l'oromofit mnn rriorjlmrty In
th UniteilMtnteik - ll Blillitiy. cnltlviitlou
Hint oitorteW"i; put Ulm at Uio hcnU of our
hinli'-uiici- i. lte comniiiiulM my tiiliro confl- -
tleucu. I would mllier trust him tlmn myself
Viriti. tint ttMiitktrt nttpu nr rii iii.tl rmir vwiiv
Yon know I amxliicem. Mnltclijni frI tliia
und thou lie can rly upou nm ami My friends.

We hnvts a natural pride, an Itonent prMe, In
tho K'khI will of my countoman, but you
Iiihi .i wvlltUftnvoneclse.thul.lt In nvltlier
cuoiisl tfl nor overruling, una inut i m
ready nnd anxloUN tuelve'up the nonilnullon
to anybody who enn get one single more voto
tnai. myoiR

Ezpre all thin frankly totheOoYernor.but
rlellcately, and tat him undoraUind my vtevrft
nl men and ntoaHureet a I huve freqiiontly
ylvou tbeut to you. tiixxj byoOmj uluwyout

. ,' ... .Jfours, truly,- GF.t PENDLETON.
WASrtlNfrtOM mcLeaw, Kli j,,

That letter should satisfy tho
Democracy every whcro.7Tf,:, 5 .

Gcn Puank P, Blaib is a man of
fine talent; formerly. a member of
Congress from Missouri; nnd during
the war a Wiunteer officer of marki
cd ability. ; fle corahianded th l?th
Army Corps during the march from
Atlanta, in 1864. ;! Politically he is
Bound-om-es of good Derhooratic
stock; The hobla stand he took
ttgainRt the Wickod test oaths of tho
Missouri Itadicats will over be

Vi The following extract
from a letter written by hiinself un
dor date of Washington, June 30,

1868, to ,
Col, 7, 0. Jlroadhoad, tells

for itself: ; V M v v' :

'
Y:-

"There to hnt one ay to reetnre the ftor.
hrrtnleilt and the Constitution, and that Ik for
the Predld ect to declare theae (recon

traction) net null and VOId, ohntpel the
my In undo ita unurpnttnn at the Houth, dla- -
mm the carpet-ha- g Htate Govern menla, allow
the white people to rcorKHtilze their own
government, aud elect Benatoia and Bepre- -
srtitAtlvea.

We irtimt restore the OmHtltntlmi before we
Sin reatore the Hnancen and to do thin we
intiBt have a Pnwldcnt who will execute the
Will of Uie people by trampling into rtuxt tho
uxnrpallon otConBreaa. known aa therecoo-truttlo- a

ftctK.' ... . ..

"Let ua have peaco," says tho
butcher of tho Bapidan in his lettet
accepting tho Chicago ndmination.

"Peace,"; "peace,! when there (s
no-- peaco, because of; the despotic
rule you exercise over tho oppress
od people of the South with Niggers
and ; bayonets. Withdraw your
Niggers, carpet-bagger- s and bayo-

nets and ponco will spedily folloTf.

Tub people want Democra-

cy, and they want it just as it
. is, without any f'visiWe ad- -.

mature." -

.-

About the Ignorant Negroes being

than Irishmen.
Tub negro organ printed

in this county in very forget
ful since it is pretending to
bc iu love with the Irishmen,

It forgets what it preached In

the past; not a year, ago it
was ready in every issue to
say that an Irishman Was not
as well qualified to Vote as a
negro. Now it is anxious to
have Irishmen vote with its
party and let such declara-

tions pass unnoticed. We
will herequoto what the Cin-

cinnati Chronicle, a leading
Radical journal, (the senti-

ments of which are of course
heartily endorsed by , the or
gan of this county,) said a
few days ago about ignorant
negroes and educated Irish-

men: ; v ;' ,,,'.
, "This trying Ireland by the Irish
rule. Paddy Whack echoed the
Democratic cry of ,'a white man'B
government,' on the ground that
the negroes are not capable of

We will not be guilty
of uttering tho atrocious sentiment
that savs a nocrro ia better, or as
good, as nn Irishman, but we will
say, without fear of successful con-

tradiction, that in all the qualities
going to make up good citizenship,
tli 0 negro is the suponor.. in tins,
nn ignorant negro has tho advant-
age of an educated Irishman, if we
abide by tho base, built under tho
Republic by tho fathers, as its foun
dation, which is made up of virtue,
as well as intelligence, in the citizon,
and exhibits itself in a recognition
of law and a support of order.",

AVhat do our Irish brethren
in Vinton county think of
that? The language is very
plain easily understood 1

The little African organ in
this county is trying hard to
make the Irish citizens think
that it is in favor of an eduba
ted Irishman holding the of
fice of Sheriff, when it really
endorses every word of what
wo have just quoted from the
Chronicle, and dare not deny
it. The editor of this Yin
ton county organ of the Afri
cans had rather, vote for "an
ignorant negro" ' than vote
for "an educated Irishman."
Look at the sayings . of this
and numerous other Radical
sheets last' fall while - they
were asking you to give nig-

gers tho right to vote and
hold office I

'

j Where was this
Vinton Record of niggerism
then? It, expecting that the
negro-suffra- ge amendment to
the Constitution would ' be

in spite of the Irish
or any other . Democratic vo-

ters, was declaring "that in all
the. qualities going to make
up good citizenship, the ne-

gro is the superior t" that
"ah ignorant negro is better
than an educated : Irishman !"

and "without fear of euc-CQss- ful

contfadictionl'.V Did
it talk mahout giving "an ed-

ucated Irishman'! an office?

No, indeed! It was not only
in favor of giving ."ignorant
negroes", the right to votc,and
even hold office, and negro
children attend white schools,
but in favor of depriving the
Irish citizens of eVcnthe right
to vote, let alone holding of-

fice! That was only last fall!

Three or four Weeks Ago We

copied several extracts from

the Irish Citiien, which it
had taken from speeches
made by Radicals in favor of
giving "ignorant negroes the
right to vote, and Which we

will ' publish v once more,'" so

that otir Irish friends may
see how these Radical Afri-
can worshippers respect them.
John Hickman, lav. Radical
member of tho Pennsylvania
Legislature, while discussing
the bilj to strike ; the .word

. . - ') J -

white from the. Constitution
of that State said i ,l ;':s.

'I may possibly boo tho y that
I may walk Bido by sldo with, a col-

ored, woman. t have seen a great
runny colored women that I wonld
rather walk with, than with a groat
many white men. I know a great
many negroes who I think are bet-

tor entitled to voto
than a rrrcat manv white-me- n who
do Voto and havo long exorcised the
tranchiso.
"An Intolligontnogro isbottor than

an Irish Catholic." '
, ,

; ;.

A. C, Rcinhol, another Rad-

ical, said: .
;

"The Pomocratic party is com-

posed of bog trotting ignorant Irish-
men, nnd swag-bellie- d lngcr-boe- r

Duixh-men- .-
'

;

Then Lagdon, another Rad
ical member, arose, and said: I

"Negroes are better entitled to
thii elective , franchise than Irish-
men.".,

Those words are easily
The meaning is

this that the Radicals would
vote for any negro for Sheriff
instead of an Irishman. -

"Last week, In the iettltmint of ib eftale
Mr. H. 8. Hamilton, Mr. Henry Reynolds,
formerly Treasurer and now Democrat! 0
candidate for Auditor, presented an ac-
count of $249 for taxes which he .claims
were not paid by Mr. Hamilton, notwith-Undi-

the books of Treasurer, kept by
Mr. Reynolds show that Mr. Hamilton'
taies were pad. Now, .the question
arises whioh it eorreel? . Mr. Honry
Reynolds, or Mr. Henry Reynolds' books?"

That is a satnplo of the silly stuff
that appears each week in a little
ragged sheet printed not oh bo
I ealthy a spot as a "Lake Shoro"
but opposite tho Hotel stable.

Henry Kcjnolds was "formorly
Treasurer and now Democratic
candidate for Auditor." He made
an - oxcollent " Treasurer always
accommodated everybody ; in a
peasant' and gentlemanly manner;
no, person ever uttcrod a word of
complaint while ho was "formerly
Treasurer.", IIo will mnko just ns

good an Auditor ns ho did Treas-

urer. IIo had a right to "present
an account of $249 for taxes," if
that amount was duo him. Let us
see about It, ttowcTeK'Joiriia'' o

John T. Rapcr, whodolights
in printing elhug that .somebody
writes about his political oppononts,
enters tho Treasurer's ofllco to pay
his taxes to Henry Roynolds Treas-

urer wfyen about the following "co-
nversation occurs : :

Mr. Eapet.illlr. Reynolds, I want
to pay my taxes and haven't monSy
enough. It would accommodate mo

if you would write a rccoipt for my
taxes, aud I will pay you part of
the amount, and you credit it on the
receipt, and hold tho rccoipt a few
days, niid I will pay you tho "'

' ?""' "" .,".
);;--- 1

Mr. Iteynolds, Treasurer."! can
do so, sir,"with' pleasure;' if it will
accommodate you."-- ' . , .

p The receipt is then '.:'.writtcn', part
of the money paid into the ' Trcas-ury- ,

tho amount paid is credited on
the recoipt, and the rocotpt hold by
t!e Treasurer. Mr. Rnpbr walks
off, thinking that Henry-Reynol- ds

is.a very clever man to accommodate
him when times are so hard After
a , ,while the time comes .for: the
Treasurer to cease receiving" taxes,
and Mr. Ruper has not paid the
balance of his taxes, but Ir. Rcy
nolds has marked the amount paid,
and then'; takes the balance due
from Mrv Rapor out of his own
pocket and places it into the Treas-
ury; while the tax-ece- ipt ' still re
mains in bis possession. That is,

the way it is done sometimes.
Henry ' Payne, while Treasurer,
used to do the same thing. - Treas-

urers in every county 'in tho State
of Ohio do so. It may be wrong,
but we don't think a man can be
found who wilt say it is wrong. : In
hard times people. like to be accom-
modated When thoy hare to reach
to the bottom Of their pockets for
the last dollar, particularly when
they have to pay taxes.:' n'.

"The books of the Treasury kept
by Mfi Reynolds, shoW that Mr.
Hamilton's taxes were paid," says
the Blicct above mentioned.' ' Sup- -
poso "the books do show that Mr.
Hamilton's taxes were paid," is that
any proof that Mf. Hamilton did
not ask Reynolds to write a tax
receipt, mark tho taxes paid, and
tell him to hold the recoipt until he
could get money to pay him?. If
Henry Reynolds, while Treasurer,
wrote receipts for taxes for A,' B, C,
or "any, Other, man," and markod
tho taxes paid, and thon paid their
taxos out of his own pocket, ho has
a ritrht to present accounts for the
snme if he holds the tax receipt of
At B..C. ojf."any other Man.! ? ,v ,

1 i.'Ait.ii i:.it Ot'-.- ta.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

LARGEST EVER ASSEMBLED

AMERICA!

200,000 PERSONS PRESENT!

THE GREENBACK
QUESTION.

GREENBACK PLATFORM

ADOPTED!

THE BONDOCRACY

OVERTHROWN!

One Currency for the Bondholders
and the People!

EQUALTAXATION!

DOWN WITH THE BOND
UP WITH

THE PLOW-HOLDER-

Soldiers' and Sailors'
Workingmen's Conventions

Endorse the Platform
and Candidates!

HORATIO SEYMOUR, of N. York,

For President.

BLAIR,ofMissouri,
For t.

A Civil Government of Military
Despotism!

Venality or Principle!

BRAINS OF BUTTONS.

Tlio largest political Convention
ever held in tho United States com

menccd its session at JNcw York on
Saturday, July 4tlu and completed
its labors on Thursday, tho 9th inst.
For a week previousncyory , train
bora- - into thitj!"iiiriipotin ass
of delegates aud enthusiastic Demo
crats anxious to participate in and
witnoss tho deliberations of tho
convention which was to give tho
people means of restoring the fame
and prosperity of the Republic.
Every State was largely roprcsont
ed, and tho delegation from Ohio
alono was. estimated at full five

thousand. - Railroad men calculated
that during . the ten days previous
to Monday; fully two hundred thou
sand persons hud arrived in the city
on Convention passes. - ' ''""

Saturday, July 4th,. the .conven
tion was called to order, at 10 o'clock
by Mr. Uolmoht, Chairman of the
National ExpculivB Committcoj and
after prayor, tlio . Hon. Henry S

Palmer of Wisconsin, was chosen
tor temporary unairman. c ;

J Sam.; Cox, of New York, then
movea that tno Uon ventinn be gov
ernod, in its temporary organisation
by the .rules of the last National
Convention,', which', was ' adopted.
The different delegations then pre-
sented the nanieu of thoir members
oi the various committees. : ' '

;Pre6itlcnt knd. Secretary
wei--e then chosen from Bach State.
Dr. E.'B. Olds Was yice President
for Ohio, ftbd John Hamilton of ' this
District ' was Secretary for Ohio.
Wayne Griswold was tho member
of Committee on Credentials; Judge
Gilmour on Committoe of Resolu-
tions; and J,G. Thompson repre-
sentative of the' State on National
Executive Committee.' ;

j With the object of strengthening
the Ohio Delegation, several mem-
bers resigned, and C. L. Yallandig-hiim- ,

Judge Thtirman, George. E.
Pugh,' Gen. Morgan and Judge Van
Trump were appointed. ;

A motion was carried for a night
sossion, but on the reqnest of Mr.
Brooks, of New York, who stated
that the city. bad prepared an im-

mense entertainment for the even-
ing, after the reading of the Dec-

laration of Independence,, the mo-

tion for a night session was recon-

sidered,' and the Convention ' ad- -

journcd until 10 o'clock on Monday.
Monday, July 6th, the Conven-

tion again assembled at 10 o'clock.
The Committeo on permanent or-

ganization reported Horatio Sey-

mour, of Now ' York, as permanent
President JMr, Seymour took the
chair afiof delivering an admirable!
speech,., and the general business
prweededy

A grcht many resolutions from
varioiui delegates; wero offorsd '.

and

referred to tho Committee without
debate. ,

"' '" ",.
The committeo on rules reported a

resolution thnt tho rules of the last
Convention govern tho proceedings
of this ane Tho resolution em
braced tho two-third- s rulo. It was
adopted.

In answer to an invitation from
tho Convention, a Committeo of the
Soldiors and Sailors v Convention,
headod by its President, General
Franklin, carrying the flag with
which Sergeant Bates marched
through the South, was received in

the Convention, and pcrsentcu an
Address to tho Convention, which
was road to the Convention, and
which is too long to publish this
week, Their Convention was com-

posed of 2,000 delegates elected to
represent every State and Territory
in the Union, who have served in

the array and navy some of the
best men of our country. After
the reading of the Address, Gen.J
Thomas Ewingot Ohio, a member
01 toe soldiers ana bailors conven-
tion, made a forciblo little speech,
when three cheers were given for
that Convention, '

The friends of Pondloton fenring
delay, then undertook to get the
Convention to proceed to balloting,
but after a great deal of fillibustcr-ing- ,

were compelled to give it tip,
and the Convention adjourned until
Tuesday. j

On Tuesday, July 7th, after the
assembling of tho convention, va
rious resolutions were offered which
were roferred to the Committeo on
Resolutions. '

Tho Committee on Platform
then appeared in tho Convention
and mado tho following report :

PLATFORM.
The Democratic parly, in National Con

tention assembled, reposing its trust in
the intelligence, patriotism and discrimi
nating juslioe of? the peoplo, standing upon
ihe Constitution a the foundation and
limitation of the powers of the Gorero- -

ment, and the guarantee of the libit: ies
of Ike eituen, and reooguiting we ques
tions of slavery and secassion as hating
been settled for all time to come by the

ar or the voluntary action of the bouth
ern Slates In Conuiiutional Conventions
assembled, and sever to be renewed or re-

with the return of
DEMAND

First tmmedla.e restoration of all the
State to their right in the Unluar nnier
the Constitution and of civil government
to the American people. '

Sceoud Amnesty for all past political
offenses, and the regulation or the elective
tranchiso in the States by llioir own cm
ions.

Third "Payment of the pubtio debt of
the United States as rapidly as praolioable

all money drawn from the people by
taxation, except so, much as is requisite
for the necessities of. the Government
economically administered, being applied
to such payment; and where the obliga-
tions of the Government do not expressly;
state upon their face, or where the law
under whioh they were issued does not
provide that they shall be paid in eoin,
they ought in right and in justice) to be
paid in ihe lawful money or the United
States. Thunders of applanse j

Fourth Equal taxation of every species
of property according to its real value,
including Government bonds and other
public securities. Renewed oheering.

Fifth Onecurrcucy for the Government
and the people, tho laborer and the office-

holder, the pensioner. and the soldier, the
producer and tho bondhulder, Great
oheering. ;

gifttU Economy in the administration
of the Government j the reduotioa of the
standing and navy 1 the abolition of the
Freedmen's Bureau, great cheers and all
political ' instrumentalities ; designed to

secure negro supremacy ; simplification
of the system anl aisoontinueance 01 in-

quisitorial modes of assessing and collect-

ing internal revenue, so that the burden
of taxation may be equalised and lessen-

ed ; Ihe credit ef the Government and

the currency made good ; the repeal of all
enactments for enrolling tile Stat e militia
into National forces in time of peace, and
a tariff for revenue npon foreign peports,
and such equal taxation under th Intern
al Revenue laws as will afford incidental
protection to domestiotmacufacturers, and
as well, without impairing the revenue,
impose the least burden upon nnd best
promote and encourage the great industri-

al interests of the country. ,

Seventh Reform of abuses ia the ad
ministration, the expulsion of corrupt
mon from offioes, Ihe restoration of right
ful authority to and the independence of
the Executive and Judlolal Departments
of the Government Tne subordination
of the military to the civil power, to the
end that the usurpations of Congress and
the desDOtlsm of the sword may eeas.

Eighth Equal rights and protection for
naturalises ana nau-o- r oiuieu ai
home and abroad ; the assertion of Ameri
can nationality, whioh shall command the
tespeot of foreign powers and fnrnish an
example and encouragement to people

struggling lor national integrity, couamu-tion-

liberty and individual rights, and
the maintenance Of the rights of natural-
ised eitixene against the absolute deotrine
ef immutable allegiance and the claims of

foreign powers to punish them for alleged

crime committed beyond Uri Jurisdiction.
- -

THE BILL OF INDICTMENT AGAINST THEPARTY.In demanding these meeetrrel and re-

forms, we arraign the Radical party for
its disregard of right and the unparallel
ed eppteeslon and tyranny which have
marked its career after the most solems

and unanimous pledge of both Houses ef
Congress to prosecute the war exclusively
Tor the maintenance of ihe Government,
and the preservation ef the Union and
the Constitution. ' -

It has repeatedly violated that moat

saertd pledge, under whioh was rallied
that nobler volunteer army which earried
our Bag to victory. Instead of restoring
the Union, llaa, so far in ill rawer, dis-

solved it, and subjected ten States, in
litt.es of profouua peace 10 military aes--

potism and negro supremacy.
It has nullified the right of trial by

jury. ' ,'- - vi,T'

torpui, that most sacred writ of liberty.'
It has uvcrthrewu the freedom ef speech

and trees, .

.It . ess substituted arbitrary sclsures
and arrests, and military trials, and
secret star chamber inquisitions, for Con-
stitutional tribunals. '

It has disregarded lu time of peace Ihe
right of the people to be free from searches
and seizureo. ' v "

It has entered the post and tele era ph
offices, and sven the prl vate roSms of in-
dividuals, end soiled their private papers
and letters without any specification or
notice of affidavit, as required by the
organic taw. -

It has eonverted the American Capitol
into a bastile.

It has established a system of spies and
official espienage le which no contlfutiou
al monarchy of Europe would dare to
resort.

It has abolished the right of anneal, on
important Constitutional questions, to the
supreme judicial tribunals, and threatens
to curtail or destroy its original Jurisdic-
tion, which Is irrevocably vested by the
Constitution while tha learned Chief- -

justice hat been attracted lo great and
atrocious calumnies merely he
would not prostitute his high offioe to the
support of the false and partisan charges
preferred against the President.

Its corruption and extravsganee nave
exceeded any thing known in history.
and by its fraud and monopolies it has
near doubled the burden of the deb'
created during the war.

It has stripped the President of hit
constitutional power of appointment,
even of his own Cabinet.

Under its repeated assaults the pillars
of the Government are racking on their
base, and should it suooeed In November
next, and Inaugurate Its President, we
will meet it es a subjected and conquered
people, amid the ruins of liberty, and the
scattered fragments of the Constitution.

And w do Veclart and aeiout, that ever
sinoe the people of the United States threw
off all subjugation te the British Crown,
the privilege and trust of suffrage have
belonged to the several States, and have
been granted, regulated, and controlled
exclusively by the polltioel power of each
State, respectively, and any attempt by
Congress, on any pretext whatever, to
deprive any 8tnte of this right, or inter-
fere with this exeroise, is a flagrant usur-
pation of power, which ean And no war
rant in the Constitution, and if sanctioned
by the peeple, will subvert our form of
Government, and can only end in a single
centralised, consolidated Government, in
which the separate existence of the States
will be entirely absorbed, and an unnali- -

fied despotism be established in place of a
federal Union of equal Slates.

That we regard the reconstruction acts
of Congress, ao called, as usurpations,
unconstitutional, revolutionary and void.

'mat our soldiers and sailors who oar
ried the flag of our country against . a
most gallant and determined foe, must
ever be gratefully remembered, and all
iho guarantee given in their favor must
be faithfully carried into elocution. '

That the pubtio lands should be distri
buted widely among the people, and should
be uiepo ed of either under the pre-em- p

tion of homestead lands, and sold in rea
sonable quantities, and to none but actual
occupants, at the minimum prise, as es-

tablished by the Government; and thnt,
wnen grants or tno puuno lands may be
anoweu, ncoossary for tho enoouragemont
of Important public improvements, the
proceeds of tho sale of such lands, and
not the lands Iheiceolvcs, should be so
applied.

That the rresident of the United States,
Andrew Johnson, in exeroisiric the power
of bis high offioe in resisting the aggress-
ions of Congrose on the constitutional
rights of the States and the people, is
entitled to the gratitude f the whole
Amerioan people, and on' behalf of the
Doiuooratie party we tender him our thanks
for his patriotio efforts in that regard,
ulreat applause.

THE APPEAL TO

Upon this platform the Democratic party
appeal to every patriot, including all the
conservative element, and all who desire
to support the Constitution and restore
the Union, forgetting all pset differences
of opinion, lo unite with us in the.preseoi
great struggle for the liberties of the
people; and that to all such, to Whatever
parly they may have, heretofore belonged.,
we extend the right hand of. fellowship,
and hail all such with us as
friends And brothers. .... :;::.

Immediately after the reading, Murplly

of New Yorlt, moved the previous question,
which was agreed to,- - and no disousslon
Was had. . They were received with tumul-

tuous applause and general a tisfaetion.
' The Convention then proceeded to came

candidates, calling the Blares alphabetic
ally. : The names of Pendleton, Hancock,
A. Johnson, English, Headrioks, Reverdy
Johnson, Doolittle, Parker, Packer, T. P.
Blair,' and Church, were presented at
candidates. V The balloting then began
On the first ballot Pendleton received 105

totes. Five mors ballots were taken this
day Pendleton receiving 122 oa. the
sixth. ., Convention adjourned until 10

o'olock Wednesday. - VJ.
On the seventh and eighth ballots, Pen

dleton was rapidly gaining, receiving en
the eighth, 1561 votes. On the next ballot
he fell to 14T1, and continued la tbat
vloinity until the thirteenth ballot, when
Virginia left him tot Hancock, and he
eontinued to lose bjf ihe desertion of
Southern elates, until on the 18th ballot
his best friends deemed his ease hopeless,
and half ef Keniuoky aud all of Illinois
ehangsd to Hendricks, leaving bin only
66 votes. On the 18th ballot, the vote
etood Hancock 144, Hendricks 87, Pendle-
ton Wf.'; .

- ,",' .V-- '

Convention thsa adjourned until
Thursday, July 0, when en the meeting of

the Convention, Mr. Vallandigham read s
letter front Mr. Pendleton, withdrawing
his tame. Several tames vera in-

troduced, but Hancock and Hendricks
kept in the lead. After the 21st ballot,
Urt Vallandigham, of Ohio, mad a speech

declaring that the safety ef the eountry
demanded . the nomination of Horatio

Seymour, of Mew York, other gentlemen
followed with similar speeches, all other
candidates were withdrawn,, and, Mr.
Seymour was nominated by aiclamalioa.

Frank P. Blair, --Jr., of Missouri was

nominated for Vice President. Ilia nom

ination was seconded by tha Southern
8tntes, through, loading affioeri ia She late

h'.''V.
Tbttwo hundred aid forty-en- e thou-

sand Democrats of Ohio ought fell grand
over the work f Uii Convention.

, She

made the Platform, which substantially
affirms, tha fiuaaoial policy of , Ilea. Geo.

.'r

H. Pendleton and fteminatcd 'u v candi-
dates; ;l;' .

'

The Do'nVes't now Uef between f ' til law
and mnTlary despotism, a.9 tja V- people;
between ven&lft and princii to the
parties'; and really octw'cca MAINS and
RUTTONSastoriiyiaales.'

The 'ConveuUo'n adjourned' with three
tremendous timers tor SEYMOiJK and

- -BliAIRT

THE DEMOCRATIC ENOUIRER
CAMPAIGN for40I order ti Tnfcreass We circWaUoa, et

Tai Jttitoerofft knqtiirer, and Uce la i'nt
hindi or every voter In Vlttton eodu ij
and elsewfcora a live DemeoralU Paper
during Ibis Important Political Campaign,
wa will lend It to Campaign subscriber!
from this issue to No v. 19 (or 4 moulh)for
40 eents; from August 1st to Net. l,(or 3

months,) for 89 cental fexira ettpy sent
free to each person sending Club ef Tee .
The Dtmocratk Enfuinr being it nrg'est
paper printed in the oounty, and eontaii".
ing much more reading matter, we hop

the friends of the cause of White Men's
Liberty and Constitutional Government
ia every School District in the several
Townships of Vinton Wunhy wi!l nso their
personal influence to extend It circula-
tion among Democrats and BepuolTcanl

ia thslr respective localities St net. Do

not delay a moment i ' , '

Each of the Candidal 00 tho county
ticket can make no better investment than
to give ut from three to ten dollar, and
order from five to twenty copies of the
Democratic Enquirer for tha Campaign to
be sent to thai cumber of voters in the
eounty. There Is so postage on Ibis pa
per in the oouhty, even if your 'post-oB- i

le outside til the county. This to a good
way to aid your election. ;

The Vinton Recoti chsSpisea the
healthy "Lake Shafts." It prefers
the vicinity of 4 large hotel stable.

: "Weep nd more, my darling r
Ox the 1st ins1., tho Gov

ernment paid tit oVei

000,000 in Gold) principal and
interest .

- .; ''
Odt of Wnose .poctcta did

that Gold come from?
: Out of the pockets of the

poor, oppressed tax-paye- rs;

Into whose pockets did that'
Goldgo?;v::;..:;:v;:;-!--
A Into the pdclteta Of the Bond
aristocracy

Ratification Meetings.
Within Dfie hour after tha nom

ination of tho Seymour and Blair
ticket, there wefe tnoro ratification
meetings held in its faVorthnn havo
beod held irt favor of the Grant aud
Colfax ticket in the entiro two
months it has been before the pub-
lic! Largo meetings wore held at
Columbus, StLous, Zanesville,

Wheeling! and many
other piacea.-.- ; r . ; ,

'At Culnmbus, 10,000 pcop! w?re
ably addressed by Hon. G, W. Mas-ntpenn- y,

who Was followed by; Hon.
Arch Mayo, '.'',' '(:',?

Sm Trlxu ijf,- - Our Mbser!piui'';jbt
has been largely increasing with! a the
past few weeks, but we still have room
for names. We want at least five hundred
campaign subscribers, and they can easily
bi abtained if oar friends throughout Iho
oouuty will help n a little. ' See our
terms, in another column, and send along
the names. Subscription papers may be
obtained by applying at oar office, although
we have sent many to our friends through-
out tin oounlj, j V-- ;';'.'te;ivj-

Who Pay Taxes?

Every laboring man in this coun-

try is taxed. How? .Why, npon
evory spool of thread, every yard of
muslin, silk, calico, and every other
article of clothing, every pair of
shoes, every pair of hoots, every
hat, every cap, very pound of tea, '

every pound of coffee, every pound
of sugar, every pound of salt, and
every thing that ia neceflsary, to
sustain life, every pound of starch,
every .bottle or phial of medicine,
and everything else, is a revenue
tax, which tax is paid by the farm-

er, those who work day iW day
in the hot sun, the mechanic, tho
poor girls who! havo to work for
75 cents or SI per woek, and all
other consumers. Thoso "persona
pay taxes on everything eaten and
worn. t

"
.

' JftThx sheet printed across tha
street from the stable don't seo why
snch and such people "have the
brass" to do so and so. ,: Wo don't
soe why that Bheet "had the brass"
a few months ago to say that .an
Irishman is not aa well qualiSod to
vote as n negro, and now talk aUmt --

the Irish, holding ofilce, whea 'ita
editor thinks ho ia '

sixty-fir- e to
sovonty-flv- e dogreoa above an Irish
man, t 'navo the orass 1" A woir-Bhip-

er

oC Niggers talking about
'braoa V ghat's richl V, a'li,


